1 Secretariat
2 Rajiv Bhawan
3 Nirman Soudh
4 BDA Building
5 Bayanika Bhawan
6 IDCO Towers
7 IPICOL House
8 State Election Commission
9 Provident Fund Bhawan
10 Information and PR Building
11 Sikhya Soudha
12 Pantha Nivas
13 RTO I & II Building
14 State Museum
15 Ravindra Mandap
16 Jayadev Bhawan
17 Housing Board Building
18 BMC
19 Red Cross Building and Conference Hall
20 Capital Hospital
21 Bhubaneswar Municipal Hospital
22 Utkal University
23 SBI Main Branch
24 Rama Devi University
25 College of Engg. & Technology
26 Rajdhani College
27 Ekamra College
28 Maharshi College
29 General Post Office(Main State Branch)
30 Kalyan Mandaps of BMC
31 State Guest House
32 Odisha State Cooperative Housing Corporation
33 Institute of Enfineers Conference Hall
34 Heads of Department Buildings
35 IG Park, Biju Pattnaik Park
36 Odisha State Cooperative Bank
37 Odisha Legislative Assembly Building
38 Planetorium
39 State Library
40 Science Park
41 Doordarshan Building
42 Commissionrate of Police, BBSR
43 IGNOU Regional Office
44 State Social Welfare Board
45 Nandan Kanan Zoo
46 Chief Minister Grievance Cell
47 Forest Park, Unit-6
48 All India Radio Training Centre
49 BJB Autonomus College
50 Bhubaneswar Railway Station